












Institutional Problems of Applying LRT





One of the ways to solve many city problems caused by cars is constructing a transport
system with LRT (Light Rail Transit). In many Europe countries, LRT has been applied in
various ways to solve city problems.
In Japan, LRT has been taken notice recently but in fact, only some people and some local
governments take notice LRT vehicles, not a transport system with LRT.
In this paper some problems of introducing LRT system into Japan are considered by
comparing between Europe and Japan.
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7)まず1967年に「土地利用の方向づけの法律(LOF: Loi d'Orientation Fonciere)」を制定し、現在のフランスの都
市計画制度の骨格を囲めた　LOFはモータリゼーションにより拡大する都市域に適用可能な都市計画であり、法案
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